Abstract:We examined whether exposure to predators affects the shell preference of the hermit crab Pagurus filholi.First,hermit crabs occupying the shells of three gastropods(Batillaria cumingi ,Reticunassa fraterculus,and Homalopoma sangarense)were exposed to the predatory crab Gaetice depressus.B.cumingi shells provided the most protection,and H.sangarense shells provided the least protection against predation . We then used these two shell species for shell preference tests conducted in both the presence and absence of the predator.We placed20hermit crabs(10in B.cumingi shells and10in H .sangarense shells)collected from the field into a plastic container that contained100empty shells of each species to allow them to select their preferred shell species and size.After this first shell selection ,we divided the hermit crabs that occupied each shell species into two groups of approximately equal number.We then introduced two predatory crabs and a crushed piece of P.filholi everyday into one group but not the other .After10days we conducted a sec ond shell selection experiment and compared the utilization frequencies of the1st and2nd shell selections for each group.Hermit crabs exposed to the predatory crabs increased their preference for B .cumingi shells overH.sangarense shells.On the other hand,crabs not exposed to predatory crabs increased their preference for H.sangarense shells,perhaps because they are lighter than B.cumingi shells.Our results suggest that shell preference of the hermit crab varies depending on environmental factors such as the threat of predation .
INTRODUCTION
Hermit crabs occupy gastropod shells they find in the field and display plastic preferences for the size and type of gastropod shells they select to occupy.Shell prefer ence has been shown to vary widely among species(e.g. Bertness1981; Wada et al.1999 )and populations(e.g. Scully1979)from different habitats.Laboratory studies have also demonstrated that individual crabs change their preference depending on both environmental factors, such as water current(Hahn1998),level of dissolved oxygen (Cote et al.1998 )and shell availability (Hazlett 1992) ,and internal factors,such as the timing of the next molt and increment rate at the next molt (Wada et al. 1997) .
The suitability of a gastropod shell for a hermit crab can be considered as a product of conflicts among vari ous fitness components in hermit crabs(Bertness1981). For example,thick,large and heavy shells provide good protection against predators(Bertness1981;Vance 1972)and reduce the risk of being dislodged from the substrate by fast currents(Hahn1998).However,be cause of their additional weight,thick,large shells re quire more energy to occupy than thinner,smaller shells. On the other hand,thin and light shells might be suitable for growth of hermit crabs,but they might not provide adequate protection against predators.These conflicting advantages provided by different shell type might be re flected in difference of shell preference because each crab should be exposed to different selective pressures 
RESULTS
B.cumingi and R.fraterculus shells were more protec tive than H.sangarense shells against the predatory crabs( Fig.1) .Predatory crabs exclusively foraged on the hermit crabs occupying H. sangarense shells (Kruskal-Wallis test,H=16.558,df=2,P<0.0001). However,there was no significant difference in the for aging frequency among sizes of the crushed shells (Kruskal-Wallis test,H= 0.094,df=2,P=0.9542) (Fig.2) .
There was a significant difference between selection 1and2for the exposed group.This group preferred B. cumingi more intensely in selection2than selection1 Shell species (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test,Z=2.521,n=8,P= 0.012) (Fig.3) .On the other hand,there was also a sig nificant difference between selection1and2for the un exposed group.This group's preference for H. sangarense was higher in selection2than in selection1 (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test,Z=-1.991,n=7,P = 0.046) (Fig.4) . Shell selection experiment Fig.3 .Changes in utilization percentage of B.cumingi be tween the shell selection experiments for the group exposed to predators(exposed group).
